
J. A. .aas, Presidennt. L. T. Castille, Cashier.

J. J. Thompson, Vice-Pres't. Leopold Simon, Ass't Cashier

H. L. Larcade, Jr. Ass't Cash. A. A. Anding, Ass't Cashier

THE

St. Landry State Bank
c Opelousas, La.

INVITES YOUR ACCOUNT
Unexcelled facilities for the
handling of your business.

Capital, Surplus and Undivided
Profits . . $244,333.90.

3%o--Pai on Time Certificates of Deposit--3%

DIRECTORS:
J. A. Haas, Jos. I. Boagnl, I. I. Llchtensteln

J. Thompson, Samuel Baas, hbas. F. Boagal.

Opelousas Ice & Bottling Works
MANUFACTURERS OF

Ice and Carbonated Drinks
From pure distliled Artesian water is ready to fill all orders in any quantities de-
sired. Prices furnirhed on application. Correspordence solicited.

Opelousas. La. - A. MORESI, President

Do It Now

Screen Your Home
Hotel, Soda Water Stand, Confectionary
Stores, Baker and Barber Shops.

AbND

Bay Your Screens or Galvanized Screen Wires
-FROM

Saint Landry Lumber Company Limited.
Opelousas - Louisiana

ATTENTION

For Cut Glass, Silverware,
Watches, Clocks, Jewelery
Hand Painted China.

-- GO To--

C. A. Young
(Successor to H. W. Perry & Co.)

Now Located Opposite Court House

Repairing A Specialty
John W. Clark, Manager.

sept 80 lyear

ATTENTION DAIRY FARMERS
By shipping cream-instead of making
butter at home you will realize more pro-
fit, save time, and increase your dairy.
Separators furnished on installment
plan.

For full lafeomatio and prices write,

Capital City Creamery
BATON l•OUOE, LA.

sept 14

Telephone service, linking together city and countryand shore,
is never more'appreciated than during the summer months.

While the business man is confined to his desk in the city, the
telephone keeps him in touch with wife and family, though they
may be many miles away, summering at some pleasant resort.

During his own vacation the business.man relies upon the tele-
phone. He is free from care, for he knows that he can be reached
at one by telphone should important matters require his attention.

At the vacation home also, the telephone proves so convenient
in arrainging games and outings with friends and ordering sup-
plies from the distant markets.

All this is possible because Bell Telephone service is universal.
By the way, have you a telephone?

Cumberland, Telephone & Telegraph, Company.
(INCORPORATED)

Every Bell Telephone is a Long Distance Station.

Clarion 1-Pr. Yr1.

HERALD'S STRAW VOTE
SHOWS TAFT IN REAR

69,046 Totes From Masy States Puts Taft
Third in the Race.

iOVERNOR WILSON IN LEAD
Wilson laceives 30,361, Roosevelt 20,748 and

Taft 13,055.-Roosevelt Takes 12,064

From Taft, and Wilson Takes 5,173.

New York, Oct. 12.--The sec-

ond poll of the New York Herald,

which is supporting President

Taft, shows Governor Woodrow

Wilson decidedly in the lead over

Roosevelt and Taft.

The Herald devotes five pages

to its straw votes which were

taken in New York City, New
York State, New Jersey, Penn-

sylvania, Maryland, Delaware,
Illinois, Minnesota, Wisconsin,
Iowa, Michigan, South Dakota,
Washington, Idaho, West Vir-
ginia, Kentucky, Missouri, Ne-
braska, Indiana, Ohio, Wyoming,
Kansas and Oklahoma.

The Herald's expert canvass-
ers have noted 69,046 votes. Of
these Governor Wilson has re-

S ceived 30,261, Roosevelt 20,748
and Taft 13,055.

The net Republican loss is 17,-
5 358, while the Democrats show a

net gain of 5,420, and the So-
t cialist a net gain of 526.

The third term candidate takes

12,064 from Taft; while Wilson
gains 6,173 votes from the presi-
dent.

Democratic leaders have di-

gested the Herald's poll with
care and they point out that the
prediction of the Roosevelt fol-

lowers that he would take from
the Democratic columns is not

carried out. Instead of losing
votes to either Taft or Roosevelt,
Wilson has gained half of the
Republican votes that h a v e
changed from 1908. If this per-

centage should be kept up
throughout the country t h e
Democrats woulfi carry every
State in the Unioh.

The Herald bioints out that
Taft is gaining strength and that
Roosevelt is running behind.
The Herald claims that Taft is
gaining, notably in the N e w
England States. That in the
far West there is a swing to-
wards the President from Roose-
velt. The Herald states:

"But, even with his apparently
increased strength, Mr. Taft
still appears considerably behind.
Governor Wilson's friends say
their candidate cannot be de-
feated. The Bull Moose mana-
gers, privately expressing no
great hope of victory for their
candidate, say that they have
already insured the defeat of the
president

"Straw votes aggregating ap-

hproximately 79,000, taken in
twenty-nine States, puts Gov-
ernor Wilson in first place. They
indicate that he is leading in
popular support in twenty-three
States of the twenty-nine. The
Bull Moose leads in five and the

president in one-Utah."
The Herald further states:
"Governor Wilson, according

to present indications will carry
New York State by a large plu-
rality. That the candidacy of
the Third Termer has split the
SRepublican party almost in two
and for the first time in many
years, a Demnocratic candidate
for the presidency will lead in
e the counties north of ;Manhattan

SIsland are indicated by a careful

canvass by Herald correspond-
Sents in every section of the S~tate.

"There is nq indication of a

break among Democratic farm-
ers. At this time there appears
to be no shift possible which
would jeopardize Mr. Wilson's
chances. He seemingly needs to
hold only what he has, and de-
-sertions, should they reach any

formidable size, will be offset by
a rush of old line Republicans to
his support.

"Political sentiment in Albany,
and up-state, judged by surface
sentiment indicates the success,

of Governor Wilson through the
division of the Republican party.
In some ditricts in eastern New
York, the progressive party is
strong, but at present it is be-
t lieved the third termer will run

third."YES, THERE WILL BE A

PARADE.
Barnum and Bailey Will Also

Present Great Spectacle of

"Cleopatra."

When the Barnun and Bailey

greatest show on earth visits

Opelousas on Thursday, Oct. 31,

it will present a street parade on

absolute new lines. In no part-
icular will this parade be like
those of the past.

Before the circus began its

season it promised a surprise in

way of street processions. It

announced that it would present

a pagnent three times the length
of 'any other and costing ten

times as much. It is now fulfill-

ing that promise to the letter.

The open-air spectacle presents
three years' work. The best
artists from Italy and France
made the designes for the vari-
ous vehicles, the costumes and
fantastic trappings. The best
" property and spectacle builders
and master artisans of the great
theatres of Eroupe put those de-

s signs into execution. They
i worked night and day for three

- years in the workshops of the
show in England. When the
bills for all this labor were turn-
ed in to the management they
amounted to over $1,000,000.
But the result is worth it. The
parade is beautifnl beyond des-
Scription. It is a parade of ten

t thousand wonders and novelties.

It has great value as a world's
exposition. It presents all types

B of the human race, together with
a all of their costumes, tapestries,
- banners, flags, weapons, statu-

ary and paintings, carriages of
state, mythology and idols. A
complete street menagerie is dis-
played in openr dens. There are
herds of camels, dromedaires and
t elephants and 700 horses. The

t characteristic music of the
" world's peoples is represented by

3 brass bands, barbarian orches-

I tras, tom-tom players, weird pip-
B ers, chanters, dervishes, casta-

-net ballets and operatic choruses.
For the children there are fete

day and kirmiss scenes, fairyland
tableaux, depicting all the char-
acters from Mother Goose, Alice
in Wonderland, the Arabian
Knights, Water Babies and Rob-
Sinson Crnsoe. The tapestry and
rugs are from Turkey and Persia.

-The costumes are from France.
, The laces are from Ireland. The
r scarfs, banners and flags are
B from Japan. The floats, wag-
B ons, palanquins, rickshas, how-

dahs, palaces and thrones are
made of the finest woods, carved

by hand and burnished with pure
gold. The harness is silver
mounted.

Zebras, llamas, camels and el-
ephants do the work of horses.
There are 1,280 men women and
children in the line.

The show grounds of this big
show are a city in themselves.
Here will be found an immense
dynamo plant, generating power
for all kinds of shops and sup-
plying current for 7,000 electric
globes, ares and beacons. There
is also a postoffice, where mail is
received every day from all parts
of the world. The show carries
its own barbers, dentists, law-
yers, doctors, detectives and mas-
ter mechanics. It has a hotel
Iand dining-room, where 4,000
meals are cooked and eaten every
day in the week. The train that
pulls the circus from city to city
is more than a mile in length. It
travels in a single season about
40,000 miles, making stops at 200
different cities.

One entire section of the train
is needed to transport the vast
equipment of the spectacle "Cle-
opatra," which opens the per-
formance in the main tent. The
spectacle employes tons of scen-
ery- and properties and a great
portable stage built so that it

I can be put up in sections, and
packed away again at night on
Stwenty fiat cars.

Are Your lidneys Well
For month Opelousas citizens

have seen in these columns
enthusiaatic praise of Doan's Kid
ney rills, by residents ofthis loc-
ality

Would these prominent people
recomend a remedy that had not
proven reliable?

Would they confirm their state-
meut after years had elapsed if
personal expersonal had not
shown the remedy to be worthy
of indorsement?

The following statement should
carry conviction to the mind of
every reader.

Mrs. E. S. Wyatt, Croley, Pa.,
says: "The statement I gave for
publication some time ago in
praise of Doan's Kidney Pills
still holds good. The cure this
remedy effected in a case of Kid
ney troubie in my family has
been permanent."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50
cents. Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for the United
States.

Remember the name-Doan's-and
take no other.

Constipation Will Vanish
Balky Livers and Upset Stom-
achs Quickly Put in Prime. Con-

dition with Hot Springs
Liver Buttons

"The secret of sucess in life
is to keep your bowels open and
keep your mouth shut," said a
great professor.

Any one who suffer from con-
stipation, sluggish liver, upset
stomath, headache, dizziness,
nervousness or malaria should go
to any good druggist in Opelou-
sas and vicinity this very day
and get a 25-cent box of Hot
Springs Liver Buttons. They are
surely the real blissful, gentle,
sure remedy for constipation.
For free sample write Hot Spings
Chemical Co., Hot Springs, Ark.

Charles T Bienvenu, special
agent in Opelousas.

New Store!
New Goods!

School Supplies !
We carry a complete line,

and invite the children to pay
us a visit.

Medicines!
Stock Remedies, Poultry

Tonics, Dips, Extracts and
Spices.

Toilet Articles!
Perfumeries and Hair Ton-

ics, Stationary and Novelties.
Port Cards!

Beautiful designs and all
hand-painted.

CIGARS and TOBACCO.

C. E. EDRICOLE.
sept 28 1 mo Opelousas, La.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
ALLEN T. SANDOZ & BRO.

vs.
ERASTE DUPRiE.

No. 19319, Civil Docket, Sixteenth Judicial
District Court, Parish of St. Landry, La.

SBy virtue of a writ of fler faclas issued
out of the Honorable 81xteenth Judicial
District Court, in and for the parish of St.
Landry, in the above entitled and naum-
bered suit, and to mp directed, I have seiis.
and will offier for sale, for cash, at public
auction, to the last and highest bidder, at
the front door of the conrthouse of St.
Landry Parish, at Opelousas, La., on
itaLurday, O(ctober 96th. 1019,
at 11 o'clock a. m., the following described
property, to-wit:

All the rights, title and Intelest of the
defendant, Eraste Dupre, In and to the sue-
cessionofCelestine bndrepont, being No.
6545. Probate Docket of the 16th Judicial
District LCourt of La.

TgiRMS-.-Cash.
pset 21'6t i. L. SWORDS, Sheriff.

For Sale

Just received a carload of
Horses and Mules. Will have
horses and mules the entire
season, at the Old Lacombe
Stable back of the Post office.

Come and see them before
buying elsew-here.

REMY WALLIOR.
sept 28 imo Opelousas, La.

Notice of Election.
Notice is hereby given, in accordance

with Hec.3 of Act 285 of the General Ai-
sembly of the ntate of Loulisians for
the year 1908, and a resolution adoptedr
by the undergined Board, that an ele.--
lion will beheld in the First Newerage
District of the City of Opelousas, La., on
Tuesday, November 5th, 1912, for the
purpose of selecting five members of
tle Board of Sewerage Commissioners
of said District. All property taxpay-
-er authorizedi to vote under the Cousti-
tution rind laws of th i SItate t electiolns
in such districts fr the issnanee of nte-
.gotialle booItJs art nrltitledi tO Vote.
said ele,:rtion and the can*tvvas and pro-
muigation of the returns thereof shall

Sbe held in acc-rdance with the general
election laws in so fLi- ror I he same may
be applicable. The pollsyhall be open
from ti o'clock a. m., •nuntil 7 o'clock p.
m., at the nirth dioor ,f the Courthouse
in the City of Opelousas, La, and the
following are hereby designated to cln-
dinu~c said elec:tion: Leon . .fHaas, U.
tlorijhiuve.. G.I. . Isler, Comrmission-

ers, anF L. A. 8audoz, Clerk.
Hoard .d tJewarage Commissioners,

First DIistrict ,of th City of Opel'u-
sas,

E. B. itIUlU*U QN, President.
sept•8'5t

THE 1913 MITCHELL
Is a combination of all that is best in Euro eon

and America Style and Design-It is the 'Last
Word" in Class and "Construction."

Seventy-eight years Manufacturing Experience
-- Twelve years Manufacturing Automobiles with
such equipments as: self starter, electric lights, T.
Head motor, Long Stroke motors, adjustable foot
levers, caster type front axle, Bosch Duplex ignition,
Nickel trimmings, center control, three point suspen-
sion, pressure gasoline feed, spark and throttle on
top of steering wheel, non-adjustable carburator,
clean running boards.

For Sale By The

Teche Auto Co., Litd.
OPELOUSAS. - LOUISIANA

IN THE PARISHES OF

Avoyelles, Acadia. Evangeline. St. Landry
ST. MARY

St. Martin. Lafayette. Iberia. Vermnion,
sept 21 Imo.

You be the Judge
THERE are no clothes of any other make priced
Tat $20 to $25 that have a better reputationt

than SLYLEPLUS CLOTHES $17.

There are no clothes at $20 to $25 that will
give you more style, more comfort, more wear,Ri
more satisfaction than

Styleplus
Clothes

"The same price the world over"

That is our candid judgment, and as judges-
of clothing, we think we have some class. Brit"
we don't ask yoi to take our statements on faithi
Just come in and investigate for yourself--you be
the judge.

Try on a STYLEPLUS suit and compare it with
the best you ever had at $20 to $25, and them if you don't
agree withl our conclusion, you'll not be "out" anything,

But it's a pretty sure thing that you'll buy a STYLE,
PLUS suit and be "in" that difference of $3 to $8 :in
hard cash.

Ho otier store in town sells STYLEPLUS.--
awe are the exclusive agents.

JOE LANDAU.
Opelousas - Louisian

sept 21 Imo

Valuable Properties
For Rent or

FOR DR[NJFifwy arpents of land with the residence, large

lUl Itl/ outhouses, cabins, etc., one mile and a half
Opelousas, on road leading from said city to Bellevue. The la
all under cultivation with several acres in cane. A long lease:
quired and on easy terms.F OR RENIT OR •ALm/.TWO STORE BUILDINGS at tlhe

l I / LL ner of Landry and Liberty streets,:
large lots.

One neat, large residence, with a cabin and seven arpents of
within the corporate limits of the city of Opelousas.
F O SALE A FOUR ROOM BUILDING. One VACANT
IiUR UrlLL-"ONE LOT AND BUILDING.

The three last mentioned properties are near the O'Gee
Frisco railroads, in the city of Opelousas.

Easy and Long Terms of Payment. :
For terms and conditions, apply to

E.D. ESTILETTE,
Or to ISAAC LITTON, at the Lacombe Insurance Office, sou

LANDRY STREET.

at. LV ott oUnOI
COTT NEED alEA

D.A.T•,I U -ETI"LLS.
', hra ,anid Etonomticali fied foratock.-

From this dats U(Jsb ruast acoomIpay all orders


